
The TopJet clix can be special ordered for lengths in excess of  
8 mm. At the maximum spring activation, the smallest distance 
between the micro implant and the TPA is 14 mm while the larg-
est distance is 28 mm. This allows for a maximum distalization of 
14 mm. The TopJet can be reactivated in 1.6 mm increments.

Installation of TopJet clix

Insertion the new TopJet clix: quick & easy
The C- clip is secured to the head of the micro implant with a light 
force. Afterward, tweezers are used to bring TopJet clix into con-
tact with the TPA. Using the T-connector pliers (modified Tweed 
pliers) to close the flaps of the T-connector allowing for some 
play. 

After locking the TopJet clix between the micro implant and the 
TPA apply a light-curing resin (Triad® Gel) to each of these con-
nections. This creates a rotationally stable connection between 
screw and TopJet clix (Fig. 1–5) and increases patient comfort.

Activation of TopJet clix
Now activate TopJet clix by cutting the security thread between 
the ball and the spring telescope. The patient will now feel a slight 
pressure now on the molars (Fig. 6). 

Easy Reactivation and Deactivation
Activation as well as deactivation are possible in seconds with 
TopJet clix using a hooked explorer or probe. During molar distal-
ization, spring tension can be increased by hooking a probe be-
hind the distal end of the telescope tube and pulling mesially. The 
spring will lock into place audibly. Too much activation? To deac-
tivate the telescope simply disengage the spring lock with the 
same hooked explorer. When disengaging the spring lock, both 
tubes will slide distally, simultaneously decreasing the force on 
the molars. Fine adjustment in this fashion is extremely easy and 
can be selected at increments of 1.6 mm.

Removal of TopJet clix

Traditional Removal of the TPA  
A TPA inserted as per the previously described procedure will ad-
here to the Goshgarian lingual sheath with great strength. The 
easiest way remove the TPA is to simultaneously apply force to 
the to distally protruding portion of the TPA and the lingual 

sheath. Alternatively, the 2-plier method is feasible. For this pur-
pose, a  ligature cutter and a WEINGART plier are used. The front 
ends of each of these instruments are placed in close proximity so 
that they can pivot when the handles of the instruments are 
moved closer together. The resulting lever action removes the 
TPA from the Goshgarian lingual sheath.

In Case of Emergency: Cutting Through the TPA
In the event that a traditional removal of the TPA is not possible 
(i.e. pressure from the TPA has ulcerated the palate), it is recom-
mended to use the small diamond disc in an off-angle handpiece 

with water cooling to carefully sever the 
TPA. During this process ensure that the 
TPA is secured with mosquito pliers, nee-
dle-nosed pliers or with floss.

System Prerequisites:
 -  16/26 bands with windowed Goshgarian lingual 

sheaths
 -  TopJet clix transpalatal arch (prefabricated or using 

bending template)
 -  Dual Top micro implant (JetScrew) measuring: 2.0 mm 

x 10/12/14 mm, 2.5 mm x 12/14/16 mm and placed in 
the M4 position

 -  Off-angle KaVo ENDOstraight handpiece with a 25 mm 
hex driver attachment

 -  A hooked explorer for activating and deactivating the 
TopJet

 -  Ligature cutter to cut the security thread
 -  TopJet-Pliers: to close the T- connector
 -  Tweezers: holding the TopJet clix during installation

Indications:
 1.  Crowding in the maxillary anterior with sufficient 

space in the posterior for distalization (consider re-
moval of third molars!)

 2.  Protruded maxillary anterior teeth
 3.  Lack of space in the maxillary buccal segments (i.e. 

peg laterals, missing/narrow primary teeth or im-
pacted premolars ) .

 4.  Class II malocclusion with mesially migrated maxil-
lary molars (also in skeletal class III/dental class II 
combination cases). The TopJet clix can be used 
without problems on one side or both sides.

Contraindications:
1. Periodontally compromised molars when using high 
force values
2. Short maxilla (distally directed second molars)

Selection of TopJet clix

Black Coding:  TopJet clix 250 (250 cN) 
Is mainly used in children to distalize the upper first 
molars.
Red Coding:  TopJet clix 360 (360 cN) 
For molars and premolar distalization. Can be deactivated 
to exert less force.

Product Description
TopJet clix allows for reliable and incremental molar distaliza-
tion through the use of a programmable telescoping arm. The 
operator benefits from the appliance’s optimized handling 
characteristics and patients benefit from its maximal comfort. 
The TopJet clix appliance offers appealing esthetics and ena-
bles compliance free one or two-sided distalization of the de-
sired teeth of up to 0.8 mm per month. 

Due to its compact design, the installation of TopJet clix is 
amazingly simple and can be done in small and narrow palates. 
The TopJet has already been successfully used in patients 8 
years and older. The appliance can be installed in just a few 
minutes. Add this feature to near invisibility and high patient 
comfort, and it is easy to see why this is such a great device.
During the entire installation process, a thread secures the 
TopJet Distalizer to its packaging outside the mouth. This safe-
ty feature minimizes the risk of aspiration. The appliance can 
only be activated after the tread is cut. 

The appliance’s hinge-like connection to the palatal arch, 
called the T- connector, prevents distal tipping of the molars. 
Use of a transpalatal arch (TPA) ensures a lack molar rotation 
and the TopJet’s friction-free power output. Operators can 
choose from either a 250 cN (black coding) or 360 cN (red cod-
ing) version (see section “Selecting the TopJet clix”). 

250 TPA 360 TPA
250 TPA +8 360 TPA +8
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1. Slide the clip on the screw

2. Extend the T-Connector

3. Close the T-Connector 4. Coat the T-Connector

5. Coat the Screw head 6.  Activation: Remove Security-Stitch
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(which will attach to the T-connector) should remain approxi-
mately 1.5 mm from the mucosa. Remove any protective sali-
vary residues from the Goshgarian lingual sheath with a micro-
brush. Dry the lingual sheath and inject Triad® Gel through its 
window as well as its front and rear openings before light cur-
ing for 20 seconds. The TPA cannot have any play within the 
lingual sheath. Test for this by vibrating the TPA.

The M4-Position/Implant Position

The optimal insertion positions, designated M4, are located half-
way between the palatal cusps of the first premolars (or in the 
position they should be) and the midline of the palate.
For general instructions regarding the insertion of a Dual Top im-
plant please refer to the Dual Top manual.

Introducing the Micro implant screw
(Jetscrew: ø 2.0 or 2.5 mm x length: 10/12/14/16 mm)
The use of an off angle implant handpiece is highly recommend-
ed. Placement of the Jetscrew at position M4 with a “hand driver” 
is impractical because a patient’s limited opening will prevent the 
operator from maintaining a vertical insertion angle. 

The 25 mm hex driver attachment prevents the handpiece from 
contacting the front teeth during implant placement. After insert-
ing the screw, carefully remove motor of the handpiece. This way, 
the hex driver attachment can be separated from the screw head 
with gentle side-to-side and tilting motion.

Recommended screw length: In children and adolescents the 
12 mm JetScrew is used most often while in adults the 14 mm 
(and rarely the 16 mm) is used in the M4 position. The 10 mm 
long JetScrew is almost never used.
Due to the high torque generated during implant placement, the 
hex driver attachment can stick to the screw head. Therefore, the 
hex driver attachment should be regularly lubricated with a drop 
of silicone oil.

Recommended off-angle handpiece: KaVo ENDOstraight: 
120:1 reduction, requires electric motor (KaVo system), if using 
other equiptment please request for system compatibility infor-
mation.

Transpalatal Arch (TPA)

Prefabricated Transpalatal Arch
For ease of use, prefabricated TPAs are available in six different 
sizes. Please use Goshgarian lingual sheaths with windows but 
without wings to anchor the palatal arch to the molar bands.

The rule of thumb for sizing:
The intermolar width (from central fossa to central fossa) usually 
corresponds to the required length of the TPA. If, for example, 
you measured a 30 mm intermolar width you can order a TPA in 
a corresponding size (designated by distance F). For more details 
see the installation instructions for “prefabricated TPAs”.

Custom TPA

Using the template above also 
a custom TPA can be bent from 
0.036" Blue elgiloy® or SS wire 
and subsequently tried-in. 
Please score the ends of the 

TPA with a ligature cutter to create retention grooves. Rotate the 
distal half of the portion of the TPA designated distance A in a lig-
ature cutter to create these grooves. Do not place grooves in the 
mesial half of distance A to avoid breakage at this point under 
load. Polish the buccal and palatal portions of distance A to facil-
itate insertion of the TPA into the lingual sheath.

Insertion of the TPA
Insert the TPA passively between the upper first molars. Before 
cementing, add some expansion into the TPA to account for the 
arch becoming wider as you move distally. Distance D of the TPA 

Attention! Do not remove the C- clip directly from the micro im-
plant by “pulling” on the spring pin. This risks the screw loosen-
ing!

Unlocking the T- connector 
and removing the TopJet 
clix
After removing C-clip from the 
micro implant, grasp the spring 
pin with WEINGART pliers. Use 
a 45° rotary movement to open 
the flaps of the T-connectors 
and to break the adhesive con-
nection to the TPA. Now the 
TopJet clix can be easily re-
moved.

Instruments

Tool-box
 - Tweezers: holding the TopJet clix during installation
 - Fork probe: reactivation and placement of the T-connector
 - TopJet-Pliers: to close the T-connector.
 -  Mini Diamond Disc: risk-free cutting of the palatal arch, 
   for easy removal.
 - Traid® gel: to cover the micro implant and T-Connector
 - Sterilization Cassette
 - Hooked Explorer: from basic dental armamentarium
 


Slide the Clip off the ScrewRemove Plastic-coat This operating and installation manual contains tips and 

recommendations, but does not release you from person-
al responsibility!

The use of the TopJet clix is allowed only by orthodontists 
and dentists according to Medical Device Directive 
(MDD). The user must comply with the provisions of the 
Medical Devices Directive and any other applicable laws 
and regulations.
Patients with an allergy to nickel and/or chromium should 
not use this product. The doctor should be consulted im-
mediately regarding any irritation to suspend treatment.

The TopJet clix is nearly ready to use out of the box, but is 
not sterile and should not be used more than once.

The TopJet must be removed before taking an MRI. The 
TopJet can be reinstalled after the MRI has been complet-
ed.

Although the TopJet clix is a well-developed product, im-
provements and changes can be made which are not doc-
umented in this manual. Additionally, we accept no re-
sponsibility for printing errors.

For explanations of symbols used in ISO standard 15223-1, 
see: www.tigerdental.com
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Removal of the C-clip from the Micro Implant
Prior to removal of the C-clip, all Triad® resin should be re-
moved from the micro implant head with a ligature cutter. The 
C- clip at the front end of the TopJet can usually be removed 
easily with WEINGART pliers. Holding one arm of the plier to 
the micro implant head, push the protruding end of the C-clip 
toward the neck of the micro implant. Any remaining Traid® gel 
adhesive residues will be broken in this process. 

Bening template
(sections A – F)


